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A Ten Year Sporting 
Journey

• 2008: Premier League ‘Creating Chances’ winners. 
Form long term partnership with Middlesbrough FC 
– starting with Gareth Southgate…

• Followed with various Super League clubs, 
Blackburn Rovers, Manchester FA, Portsmouth FC 
and Scottish FA – and many more!

• Progammes that promote health, happiness, 
inclusion and experiences for people learning 
disabilities, autism, mental health concerns and 
dementia. 

• Supporting carers and giving back to communities…

• Breadth of individual outcomes and profile 
opportunities

• Catalyst for growth, BD and social value – a genuine 
point of difference…



• Accessible sports sessions

• Dementia cafes

• Staff wellbeing & mental health programmes

• Care home activity and reminiscence

• Heritage programmes 

• Rewards and experiences

• Player visits

• Employment and volunteering

• Training 

• Recruitment

• Joint enterprise – care services

Our Programmes…
Using the assets of clubs to make a 
difference: skills, profile, reach, facilities:





A game changer: The 
Community Integrated 
Care Learning Disability 
Super League…



The Vision…
• Official Social Care Partner of Rugby League / 

Super League – a Major 5 sport.

• Training and development for all club

• A strategic partner: shaping inclusivity, engaging 
new audiences in playing and watching the 
game

• Bring to life the unique values of the sport

• Leveraging this to support overall aims of game: 
Attendees, profile, partnerships, new models…

• Commission participating clubs directly

• And a world-first…



• 12 major rugby league clubs create teams

• Playing accessible festivals linked to Super 
League events

• Open to all: Celebrated by the sport

• Philosophy: Remove focus on competition. 
Greater focus on life skills, experience, 
participation and memories

• Training: Person-centred tools, 
communications, understanding learning 
disabilities and autism

• Autism experience simulator & Experts By 
Experience….

• To be launched at Magic Weekend





Ambassadors
Legends and heroes of men’s and 
women’s game…

• Terry O’Connor & Brian Carney

• Willie Isa

• Danny Walker

• Peter Mata’utia

• Stanley Gene

• Luke Douglas

• Faye Gaskin

• Natasha Jonas

• Ted & James Chapelhow…





Our Magic Weekend…





• 8 teams playing to c 60,000 
people at one of the world’s 
most iconic stadiums

• 160 participants – many 
experiencing rugby league 
for the first team

• Hundreds of new 
attendees to the game

• Incredible support

• 12m+ people witness 
programme in media 
coverage

• Going viral!

• Hundreds inspired to play –
new fixtures announced for 
#LDWeek19…



Josh:

“At school, I was bullied about 
rugby. I always said I wanted 
to play for Saints and no one 
believed it would happen, so 
this is like 'wow'. I'm walking 
in the footsteps of my heroes 
for my hometown club. 

This has been in my heart 
forever. I just love every 
minute of wearing this shirt."



Mitch:

“Mitch loves sport but he 
doesn’t get the opportunity 
to play because he can’t play 
on the average teams. 
Playing for Leeds Rhinos has 
been life changing for him –
this s something he’s 
achieved for himself. 

My daughter said it’s the 
happiest she’s seen him in 
years, getting a chance to 
play with mates.”



Lewis:

• Difficult background

• Playing has provided 
structure, focus and 
pride

• Rewarded with 
dream job: Working 
with Widnes Vikings, 
helping to set out 
matchday changing 
rooms.

• Friends, social life 
and self esteem

• First family 
holiday in years…



A Super League experience
• Shirt presentations
• Media day 
• Community Integrated Care Round
• Tackle The Tough Stuff
• Commitment to celebrating inclusion
• ‘Personal growth experiences’
• End of Season celebration
• Named ambassadors 
• Super League Awards







Momentum…

• Top 5 project in World Sport
• University of Chester media partnership
• Charity Partnership of the Year
• Royal Visit
• Moment of the Month
• Growing Ambassadors
• Media Day
• Super League Wellbeing Round
• Commissioner and provider engagement
• Parliament Event
• Wales RL – 16 team competition
• End Of Season celebration



Existing partnerships…



Conclusion
Terry O’Connor, Sky Sports presenter and Great Britain legend, has a 
cousin who plays for a LD Super League team:

“It’s been sad to hear from lots of participants that they had experienced 
bullying or abuse throughout their lives. I think though that this project is 
galvanising the power of rugby league, to make our communities more 
inclusive and stand with people with learning disabilities.

The Community Integrated Care Learning Disability Super League players 
have stolen the show at Super League games. They are captivating to 
watch and get roared on. I know that this will have influenced thousands 
of people to rethink how they value and treat people with learning 
disabilities.

It’s massive for the players too – you can just see them stand taller 
whenever they wear the shirt of their club. They are doing things they 
never dreamed possible. I have never seen something of this impact in 
sport.”



Thank you


